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Introduction

3!
In the Italian Alpine regions, milk from ruminants is mainly used for dairy 4! transformation into traditional cheeses. Among these is Asiago, a typical semi- Union Commission (Commission Regulation 1996) . This cheese has considerable 8! commercial relevance, with an annual production of about two million forms, 9! corresponding to more than 24,000 tons.
10!
Milk used to produce Asiago PDO cheese is usually obtained from cows fed 
16!
The possibility of using milk constituents deriving from the ruminant metabolism 17! (fatty acids) and secondary plant metabolites (terpenoids) as specific molecular 18! biomarkers to trace the changes in the management conditions of herds has 19! recently gained increasing attention in the dairy industry (Engel et al. 2007 ).
20!
The fatty acid composition of milk and dairy products has been reported to be Revello Chion et al. 2010) . Moreover, as the terpenoidic content in plants is 9! known to increase with maturity, dairy products obtained from pasture-fed 10! ruminants could also be distinguished on the basis of the phenological phase of 11! the grazed swards (Revello Chion et al. 2010; Tornambè et al. 2006) .
12!
The aromatic response obtainable from electronic nose (EN) technology has also Riordan and Delahunty 2003; Schaller et al. 1999) .
21!
Previous studies conducted on the traceability of Asiago PDO cheese showed that cheese, associated with changes in the management system of the herds.
7!
The aim of this study was therefore to assess the potential of fatty acids, belonged to local dual-purpose breeds (Simmental, Rendena, Alpine Grey, and 22! ! 6! Burlina) characterized by medium milk production levels but good functional and 1! conformation traits which make them highly adaptable to the mountain 2! environment. All selected alpine farms regularly operate during the grazing 3! season only, (in accordance with an extensive management regime) by making 4! rational use of natural resources (local forages from pasture lands). In these farms, 5! variable amounts of concentrates (never exceeding 20% of total dry matter intake) 6! are usually provided as dietary supplementation for lactating cows at pasture.
In the autumn and winter months, the ten selected herds were housed indoors and Varian Inc., Lake Forest, CA, USA). The column temperature was held at 45°C and splitless injection mode was adopted. Helium was used as the carrier gas at performed assuming that the terpenoids have the same response factor to that of 11! the internal standard. Analyses were performed in triplicate.
12!
Electronic nose analysis
13!
The gas-sensor array instrument used was a portable EN PEN2 (Airsense Table 1 .
5!
The most remarkable differences in fatty acids were detected between the grazing Table 2 .
9!
All cheese samples showed a prevalence of monoterpenoids, whose total amount 
14!
The results of the LDA confirmed the graphical overview obtained with the PCA.
15!
Since the number of samples was limited to allow a separation into two subsets 16! (training and test set), classification of LDA was performed using the same data 17! that were used to derive the discriminant function. To reduce the bias deriving 
11!
The results obtained showed that terpenoids were very effective in differentiating terpenoids in milk can be strongly reduced (Fedele et al. 2007 ).
21!
The observed increase of the content of some terpenoids during the grazing season production, the most effective terpenoids were found to be camphene, δ-3-carene, 7! and cedrane. In fact, they all significantly differed among the three production 
5!
Probability: * P≤0.05; ** P≤0.01; *** P≤0.001; ns, not significant (P>0.05). Different letters 6! within rows indicate statistically significant differences between groups.
7!
x Calculated as C12:0+C14:0+C16:0. 
8!
